
P R I C I N G  G U I D E



Hello and Welcome to East Texas Flower Farm.

We are a mother daughter team passionate about sustainable
flower farming and bespoke garden style wedding florals. Our

blooms are grown, harvested & designed on our flower farm for your
big day. We pride ourselves on getting to know each client and

understanding your vision while utilizing our knowledge of floral
design to deliver your wedding flower dreams.

 We offer a free consultation, to talk through your ideas and flower
choices for your big day. Before meeting for your free consultation,

we offer a detailed questionnaire on our website that was
developed to help you think beyond flowers and consider other
elements to include in your wedding florals. From there we will

work with you and your wedding coordinator to curate a detailed
floral blueprint that incorporates your individual style as a couple.  

We'll turn your flower dreams into a stunning reality.

We offer complete wedding packages, or you can choose from our A
la Carte offerings. These include bouquets, buttonholes, table

arrangements and venue flowers.

We are so excited to work with you, feel free to ask us any questions
you may have, our contact details are below. 

etxflowers@gmail.com
903-261-4025 {talk or text both are welcome}

Melanie & Erin



www.easttexasflowerfarm.com

https://www.easttexasflowerfarm.com/events/weddings/


Ceremony backdrop, hanging installations &
complete event design

Bride Bouquet
Groom buttonhole

4 bridesmaids flowers
 4 buttonholes

20 centerpieces
Cake florals

OUR PACKAGES

Bride Bouquet
Groom buttonhole

2 bridesmaids flowers
2 buttonholes

2 growers choice
buckets

by personal
consultation

MICR0

$1000 $2800 $4000

Additional Floral Design

WWW.EastTexasflowerfarm.COM

Bride Bouquet
Groom buttonhole

3 bridesmaids flowers
3 buttonholes
8 centerpieces

Cake florals

The prices shown are all starting from and will vary depending on seasonal
availability.

FAMILY SOCIETY

perfect choice for a micro-wedding
of 50 guests or less

perfect choice for a  small wedding
of 100 guests

perfect choice for a  wedding
of 150 guests



Ceremony backdrop, hanging installations &
complete event design

Flower towers are a new
elegant trend in

wedding ceremonies.
Rental does not include

floral designs and is
subject to availability.

RENTALS

Simple rustic arch
rental does not include

floral designs and is
subject to availability.

by personal
consultation

RUSTIC
ARCH

$200 $250 $175

Additional Floral Design

WWW.EastTexasflowerfarm.COM

Geometric arches are perfect for
weddings, baby shower &
birthdays. Rental does not

include floral designs and is
subject to availability.

Please note event design does not include event coordination, this is a separate vendor. We are happy to
recommend experienced, professional event coordinators and planners. 

Rental of our ceremony decor, tabletop elements and floral containers require a security deposit and do not include  floral designs.

GEOMETRIC
ARCH

FLORAL
TOWERS



The Flower Farm was wonderful to work with… They
emailed me and took my individual needs into
consideration, along with being extremely
professional. The quality and beauty of the
arrangements were top-notch and everyone at the
wedding commented on them. Their service was
impeccable. I highly recommend The Flower Farm!

Martha - 2023 bride

Went to a build your own bouquet workshop here
and loved it! The place was very welcoming, the
flowers were beautiful, and we left with gorgeous
bouquets. Will definitely be looking for future
opportunities to visit!

Amanda - workshop



We offer tailor made floral wearables. These include floral cuffs,
crowns & necklaces as well as floral lapels and floral tattoos! 

beyond bouquets...

WWW.easttexasflowerfarm.COM

ADDITIONAL DETAILS
wearable flowers



let's connect

etxflowers@gmail.com
{903}261-4025 talk or text 

@easttexasflowerfarm

@easttexasflowerfarm

WWW.easttexasflowerfarm.COM


